THIS, the second specimen of the kind which the writer has mnet with in the past eighteen months, was removed from a single woman, aged 35. She complained only of abdominal enlargement and some aching in the left side. The periods were not quite regular, the intervals being four or five weeks, but were not otherwise abnormal.
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On examination there was a large abdominal tumour, filling the whole abdomen, which felt like a cyst and fluctuated freely-even gave a thrill in parts. There was some dullness in each flank, which suggested free fluid as well. The diagnosis of an ovarian cyst was made, and owing to the patient being very thin, and the possible presence of free fluid, it was thought to be possibly malignant.
She was admitted to St. Mary's Hospital, and upon .opening the abdomen the true character of the tumour was at once seen. It presented a smooth surface with movable, red peritoneum over it. The ascending colon and caecum were found in the left iliac region running over the tumour and movable on it. The tumour dipped into the pelvis and reached up to the diaphragm. A vertical incision 6 in. long was made over the tumour, the peritoneum only being dividpd. The tumour was then enucleated, no difficulty being met with until the right renal region was reached. Here some cutting of fibrous bands had to be done, and in doing it the kidney was cut into. This proved to be a fortunate accident as it enabled the kidney, which was comipletely enveloped in fat, to be identified. It was shelled out from its capsule, the ureter was identified and preserved, and the rest of the tumour was then easily enucleated. The kidney and ureter were dropped back into the loin after the acdcidental incision in the kidney had been sewn up. A stab wound was made in the loin and a drainage tube was passed into the large cavity left after enucleating the tumour. The incision in the peritoneum was sewn up and the ascending colon then resumed its natural position.
The patient bore the operation very well, except for a few moments when the tissues around the kidney were being pulled upon, when the breathing became very shallow. She rallied well after some saline infusion and made an uninterrupted recovery. The tumour after Ley: Congenital Teratoblastoma of the Vulva removal filled an ordinary wash-hand basin and weighed 161 lb. It consisted entirely of fat and fibrous tissue strands and evidently originated in the perirenal fat on the right side.
The description of the tumour and the operation in this case is practically identical with that of the first case. The tumour in that case weighed 16 lb., started in the same way around the right kidney, displaced the colon in exactly the same way, and was removed without any difficulty at all. This patient also recovered without any bad symptoms. In neither case was the true nature of the tumour diagnosed, but in the first case, it was not supposed to be an ovarian cyst on account of its peculiar consistence. Neither was it thought to be ascites-in fact no diagnosis was made before opening the abdomen. It is probable that these tumours cannot ever 'be diagnosed with any certainty before removal. The fat in them is fluid at the body temperature and will always simulate fluid either cystic or free. It is remarkable how easy was the removal in these two cases and how few blood-vessels were met with which had to be tied: about six in the first case and three only in the second.
Case of Congenital Teratoblastoma of the Vulva (Rhabdomyoma).
By GORDON LEY, F.R.C.S. M. J., AGED 5 weeks. This child was brought to me with the following history: At birth a large tumour was noticed by the midwife, replacing the vulva. The child was taken to a medical man and the condition was pronounced as incompatible with life. The child was eventually brought to me when she was 5 weeks old. The tumour had increased considerably since bir-th and in part its surface had ulcerated.
On examination there was a large tumour lying beneath the skin of the mons veneris, labia majora, vestibule, the anterior parts of the labia minora and the clitoris, displacing these structures forward. Projecting posteriorly behind the urethral orifice, which was seen to be a slit slightly to the right of the midline, was a soft, reddish brown, superficially ulcerated mass, which projected forwards and had a deep attachment passing posteriorly to the urethral orifice. On lifting up the tumour there appeared to be a vaginal orifice in the form of a transverse slit extending the whole width of the posterior margin of the tumour.
